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SB Petition

Playday Dance
Draws Largest

Deodline

Fresno CC Crowd

Extended

Ry DENNIS HAGOBIAN, Ediúor
tr'CC's annual playday wasn't
much of a success except for tr'rlday night's daDce, the "Bermuda

The deadline to petition for

candidacy for student body office in FCC's student body election on May 8 has been extended.
Charles tr'. Overs, Jr., commissioner of elections, sai<l tomorrow is the last day to petition.

Stomp."

"I've never seen so many stutry to tet into the student

dents

center," said Doris Dakins, dean

The petition deadline was extended to give the opportunity
to interested candidates to op-

of

success,"

pose announced candidates and

Between 500 to 1,000 sturlents
were estimated on the dance floor,

also to avoid an uncontested elec-

The student c€nter was

tion.

A

nominations assembly slated

doors were closed tight.

auditorium.
So

far, a total of 11 candidates

for student

body

office.

Running unopposed for student
body president ls X'rank ïVallace,

a 2l-year-old

sophomore physics

major.
The duo seeking the vice-presi-

dency are Kathryn Murphy,

an

18-year-old freshman speech ma-

jor and 2?-yearold. Charles

Wright, a sophomore business ad-

ministration major.
Mitchell Bower, a 20-year-old
sophomore history major, and
Lawrence l(rum, a 19-year-old
freshman marketing major, dre
vying for treasurer.
The candidates for representatives'at-large are Bernice Gade,
Bruce Madsen, Dowell Milaure,
Jemina Chan, and David Coleman.

so

at 11 PM no one Ìva8
able to enter the building. The

packed that

for this week, has been re-scheduled for Tuesday at 11 AM in the
have petitioned

women.

"The dance was a tremendous

Between 500 to 1,000 students showed up ot Friday night's
nell entertained.

dcrnce. The Vels cnrd Lindcr Dcrr-

(Frey Photo)

Besides the dance tr'CC's playday was a usual playday. The
ball gam,e was rained out; the
barbecue was cancelled because
of lack of participation; few people showed up to swim in the
newly built pools and the sophomores came in second in the tugof-wa¡.
Commendations

go to
Spring Counseling Now Avoìlc,ble of th€
For Fall Semester, Summer Session Miss Darnell said thatit
for the

success

dance should
the
dance commlttee a¡d to th€ V€ls
and Linda Darnell w.ho performed.

Fresno City College has an-

nounced spring semester counsel-

the
house was so packed that
was
the session will be based on the munization statement, Blus place- difficult to sÍng because of the
following priorities:
ment test scores and two copies breathing factor,
1. tr'resno City College students of their academic transcripts with
currently enrolled in the sprlng the dean' of admissions.

ing is now available for the fall
semester and for,its first summer
semester.
session from July 1 to Aug. 9.
2. 7963 high school graduates
James P. Collins, dean of the applying for their first admission
Ietters, arts and seience division, to college.
and the summer session's direc3. l'ormer tr'resno City College
tor, said admission of students to studeuts or curretrtly enrolled
students in other collegiate institutions.

('ounseling Aptr)ointments

Collins also said currently enrolled students should immedi-

ately pick up their route sheets
in the admissions office and make
an appointment for pre-counseling

with their counselors. Summer
and fall, 1963, programs may be
planned concurrently.

Currently e n r o I I e d students
who have -oteen pre-counseled will

register June 27 from

8 to

11

AM.

The directors said

students

who have not attended any col-

lete must take the city college
in the n'CC auditorium at 7:50 AM on Mav 25,

placement test

June 1 or June

8.

The students must also file applications for admission, a polio
immunization statement and two
copies of their high school transcripts with the dean of admissions,

Sprìng Formsl
transfer students and those apply- Preporqlíons
ing for re-admission will sign
June 28 from 8 to 11 AM. Àll ln Full Swíng
registration will be conducted'.in
Enrollmont Dates
High school graduates will enroll June 27 from 1 to 4 PM and
up

By BOB CAUDILI/
Fresno City College's spring
The summer session has tenta- formal for 1963
be helcl May
tively scheduled 30 classes, de- 17 from I PM will
to
1
pending upon enrollment. All Rainbow Ballroom. ÄM at the
The Àssociclasses wiII meet daily in the ated Men Students and Associated
morning.
'Women Students are co-sponsors
Dean Collins add.ed, "No one of the dance.
will be admitted to Fresno City AWC President Jo Beth JackCollege who has not taken the son, said that "Colonial Springplacement test or failed to file time" will be the theme of the
with the dean of admissions."
dance and the Bob Hughes OrHe also said that there will be chestra will provide the music.
no withdrav¡als or incompletes
Miss Jackson said that a meetduring the summer session since ing would be held toalay to disthe six week session time is so cuss final plans and coordinate
limited. À grade of "WX"' will be committees.
recorded on the student's record
She added that the spring forunless it is an extreme situation. mal is the clim,ax of spring actiCollins said that the only (tif- vity at FCC antl. that .A.MS Presiference in f'CC summer session dent Larry Krum and herself urge
registration is that in preyious all studeats to pl¿D to attend.
semesters students had to have
"Ðverybody is working hard,"
an x-ray.
she remarked, "and this will be
one of the best spring formals
the FCC library.

llonínotÍon Assenbly
lo Be lleld luesdoy

Tentative Slato
A tentative schedule for precounseling the new high school
The nominations assembly for
graduates, transfer students, and the next student body elections
students applylng for r€-admis- has been moved to Tuesday.
sion will be from June 1? to 25
The location is still not sure,
from 8 to 11 AM and 1 to 4 pM but the Student Council has voted
in the FCC counsellng center.
that if it is at all possible the
tr'ormer city collegê students nominations should. be .held on

FCC has ever had."

The heads of the committees
disclosed by Miss Jackson ar€ as
follows: Robert Hughes, mqsic;

Dody Stocks, refreshments; Milaun Dowell and Mitchell Bower,
bids and invitations; Rlchard tr'agundes, Robert Russell, Carolyn
Polndexter, and Barbara Didier,
decoratlons; Barbara Roth and
Roger Moon, publictty; and lom
front of th6 student Griffin, special effects and light-

PRECISION is

wl

King Dcrvis, Jen'
week's dance.

rlled os the Vels (l-¡) Ray Johnson,
cnrd Richcrd Streets sing crt lcrst
(Frey Photo)

wishlng to attend the summer the lawn in
session must report to the admls- center.
sions office on June 28 from 8 to
The election will be moved to
11 AM for re-admlssion and reg- May 10. On this baltot will be a
istration.
nev¡ constitution to be ratifletl by
S t'u d e n t s transferriùg from a majority of those students votother colleges muÉt also flle ad- ing, besides the elebtion of new
misslon applications, a polio im- officers for the fall semester.

ing.

Bitls for the datrce will be available from I .PM to 2 PM, May
13 through May 77 at the foyer
of the student center. Miss Jack-

son said that e¿ch of the
will admit one couple.

bids

RA'I,lPAGE
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Students W¡ll Vote On New Consf¡t
New FCC Constiiulion
Droposetl constitution of assoclatetl
h has been a vear on the tlraftlng

ä"hP'l?"i.'Ti¿ lons: been needea to
ct Flerl F. tr'aieta Jr., student body
thls document weg hea,deal by Fred K. Martin JP.' student bod.y
vtc'eiibsi¿ent-an¿ iò Beth Jeckson, Alsociated W'omens Students presipresident.
--wõrt<-ôn
dent.

Articlo l-Nbmo
The name of this 'organizatloi lCouncil.

grade point average at the mid- onco pertaining to associatod stu- for better school spirit and mordenl, body a.ffalrs.
ale.
term of the current semester.
presHe
be
3. He shall sponsor the election
Clauso 4
Eligibility
fi¡çt
Clause 2
shall
of
-¡
semester studbnts will be based ent and perform
duties as secre- of school cheer leaders and pubon mid-tem grades. A student has tary at all meetings called by the lish in faculty and student bulleâ ttO" aver¿ge when he has twice associated student body president. tlns the dates on which the rally
&s many gra.de points as units.
clause 3 _ He shall keep a committee will hear aU canalialates
journal
of all meetings mentioned tor bheer leaders for túe coming
Clause 5
A candidate for
year.
president or-vice president shall in clause two aboYe.
year
G. Oo¡¡imissionor of Schola¡have completed ât least one
Clar¡so *
Hø sha,| take roll
at Fresno City Collese at the time a,nd bring to- tho attnnúion of the ships: It shall be the responsibilof his taking offlce and shall ful- Student Co¡rncil any orcese ab- ity of the commissioner of
fill the requirements of claüse 3 sences as outlined In the attend- scholarships to be concerned with
the betterment and promotion of
of this sectlon with the exception ance code. t
that a 2.5 grad.e point average be
Clause 5
He shell incorpor- scholarships offered by the stusubstituted for the 2.0 grade point ate all of the
- proceedings of all dent body and he shall publicize
pertaining to scholaraverage in clause 3-8.
meetings into a single journal, a all matters
Clause 6
Äll members of the copy of whlch shall be available shfps available to students of

days no' Student Council must be main- ln the student body presldent's
taining
at
least 10 units during office no later than flve school
shall be ,.Associated Students ot I tico of such ¿elinquency s¡nll be term of office.
days after the various meetings
givon tg such rûembors.
Fresno City College."
have transpired.
Section
The
5
citizenship
of
Expulsion from
Soctlon 6
Article Il_Pulpose,s
- for oloctivo office Clause 6 îhe secretary sha,ll
all
candidates
be
Any
member
may
membership:
The purposes of the Associationl
expelled from membership for shall be passed upon by the dea¡r keep on filo- in the president's offico a copy of all correspondence
(a) îo promoto harmony, I conduct prejudicial to the associa- of men or the tlean of women.
for at least two yeaxs.
Article
Vt
body.
Failure
to
adted
student
educational
mor&lo, and sound
I
The
Executlve
l)opartment
Section 6
Responsibilities
and social sts,ndards among tho I here to such codes or standards
Section l-The executive func- and duties of- representatlves at
students of tr'resno City Col- | and ethics as may be adopted bv
the Asociateal Student Bocly shall tions shall be vested in the pres- large:
lege;
ident of the associated Student
(b) llo ongÐge in those ac-l be coDstrued as plejudicial'
Clause 1
the primary dutles
of the representative
tivities which onhanco sor¡-nd I Clauee 1 ADy studeût expell- body and the cabinet.
at large
gover¡rment and. cltlzenship; led by two thirds
vote of the StuSoction 2
Responstbilitlos shall be to represent the students
- Þesidont:
(c) llo cooperatê with fac- | dent Council shall have the right a¡rd Duties of tho
and make their ldeas known to
ulty, community and other ed- | of appeal to the Board of Appeals
Clause 1
The President shall the Student Councll.
- all meetlngs of the Cl¿use 2
ucatlonal institutions in the I composed of the student body preside over
shall bo t}re duty
-It,
fi¡rtherance of student welfare; lBresident, student body vice'pres associated. Stuclent Botly and the o,f tho repreoentative
at lâ.rge to
(d) To provido a¡rd maintåin I tdent, student body parlia-mentar- Stutlent, Councll.
serso on commiútees.
I syst€m of coordin¿tion thru I lan, tlean of men and dean of vo- Clause 2 the president shall Section 7
Membe¡s of the
sta,ntting committees for the I men. A member so expelled. shall appoint the -following commfsslon- preçldent's cablnet
shall be aBfunctiontng of all student Ðc- | not receive a refund of dues.
ers under conditions as set forth polnted by the presldent wlth the
tlvlties.
Artlclo V-{lovernmont
in this constitution: student wel- approval of the Student Council,
Article III-AuthoritY
Sectlon 1-All executive, legis- fare, social affalrs, scholarships,
Clause 1
Members of the
At least thlrty

îhe authority of the organlza- lntioe antl Judlclal functions of
tlon and its officers as set up to I tn" associated students of Fresno
thls cotrstitutlon is delegated by I City College shall rest in three
and subJect to the rules and reg- | branches of government: the Exulatlous of the Board of Educa- | ecutive Department, made up of
tlon of the Fresno clty unifietl I the associated. student body presrSchool Dtst¡let.
d.ent and his cablnet; the LegtsAll activtttes of the Assoclatod I hti"" Department acting ln a ca_
students a,nal actlvitles of tlre of' lpacitr ls deflned ln Article vrrr,
fice,rs of tho As8octeted stuilents I section 5; and a Judlclal Departa,re subJect to úhe a.pproval of the I ment as deflned ln Ärflcle Iv.
presld€nt of Fresno Ctty College
I e"rr"fu Vl_Dlecúlvo Officers
or a,n amtlrorized representåtive.
Soction 1
The electlYe ofA sponòor shall be named bY ficers
of the -tr'resno iì¡t-Couege
¿he presldeút of the college for
the'' assoclated Students and for associated. student body shall be:
President, vice presldent, secreeach class, organizatlon or activtaly, t¡easu¡er, representatlve
ity of the students of the college. members
at large, Associated Men
Students may recommend that a
Students
and Assoclated 'Women
ceitatn sBotrson be appointed. The
presidents
Students
and the
appoiuterl sponsor shall serve as
presldents
class
elected
by thei
official representative of the presrepresentative
classes.
ln
attendance
ident and shall be
at all meetings of the group for Section 2 - Term of office:
whlch he acts as sponsot. Roberts Term of offico shall be for one
Rules of Order shall BerYe to se¡nester, with úho privilege of
gulde cases not cove¡ed by this election for a second
No member ts eltgible to Êervo
constltutlon.
more tha,n two terms in any ono
Article fV-0f66þs¡sh:lp
Sþction t-l\{¿6þs¡shlp: Mem- office, but is oligiblo to serco ln
bershlp in tr'resno Clty College any other student body office for
Stutle¡t

^A.ssoclatlon shall

be

granted all stud.ents upotr payment
of the membershlp fee.
Sectlon I
Only assoclatlon

members sha,ll

be permttted to
hold electlve or appolntive offlces

oral arts (music, drama, and presldent's cabinet
shall be apdebate), assemblies, athletlcs, pointed by the president wlth the
publications, publilcty, rallles, approyal of the Student Councll.

Asso-

The abovs appolntlve offlces

bohy cartl should be forfelted.
student body;
Non-pa¡rment of
Slecúion õ
clause 2

Have

attended.

- other required exfees, dues'a¡rd
!'resno City CoUege
{ne semester
pens€s: Mombers who are intlebúor more;
ed for ainy experulos incidental to
A. Be malntaining
Clause 3
any activitles connected wlth the
units during the
Associa,ted Students, havlng vol- at least twelve
his
semester
of
candidacy;
untarily accepted such obllgations'
or who a¡e indebted to tho school I B. Must haYe at least a 2.0
authorities for requlred fees, dues, I sratle point average over-all for
etc., mày be droppotl from mem- lhis total college record at the
bershtp upon the Yote of a quo- | close of the previous semester;
gtutlentr C. Antl ât least a 2.0 over-all

semqster.

I. Comnlissloner of gtudont
It shall be the responslbility of the commissloner of so-

Wolfare:

cial welfare to ascertain illnesses
and hospitalizations and express
condolences from the Fresno Clty
College Student Body.

J. Commissioner of f,llections:
It shall be th€ responslblllty of
the commissioner of electlons to
be chairman of the electlon commlttee, and shall enforce rules as
set forth in the electlon bylews.

of tho commlssioner of conlerences to take charge of neceesar¡r
preparatlons for the co¡¡ferences
attontled cir hosted by trbeono City
Collego Associat€d $tudont Botly.

Further, to lnvostigato tho meritg
Members of the of any new conforonoeg or oonpresid.ent's cablnet shall be:
vemúlons to which Fheeno Oity
Cla,use I
Tho prestclenú shall
A. Commlssioner of Assenbliee: College associeted student body is
call a regula,r
Stutlent Council
meeting once a week and shall It shall be the responsibility of fnvtted.
call special meetings as needed, the commissioner of assemblies ln I:.. Comnissioner of l-ntomatand they shall bo undor restrict- conjunction wlth his commlttee to ional Rolations: It sh¿ll be the
ions as set forth in Article 8, Sec. determlne the number and type of responsibllity of the commlssloner
assemblles, the retulatlons, and. of international relatlons to work
tion 11.
constitutê such approval.

Clause

4

Clause 4

S _

Cantlidates for all
Fresno City College associated
Section 4
student body is automatically ter- offices tleslgnatecl
in this constitumlnated upon wlthdrawal of a tion shflIl:
student from the x'resno City ColClause 1
a member of the
-BeCollege assoclated
le8e, at whleh time the student Fresno Ctty

rum of two tht¡ds of the

ent's.

shall.be fuled, by. appolntmeqt by
Clause 3
AII cabinet memthe presldent of the assoclated bers shall have
- earned and presstudent botly with the approval of ently be malntalning a, Êcholastlc
the Student Council. A majorlty averagie of "C" (2.0) or better.
vote at a Council meeting shall
_

policies concerning the assemblles,
The presldent shall and schedule assemblles on
a
fill by appolntment
within ten school Calendar.
days and. with the consent of the
B. Commissioner of Atbleticst
majority of the Student Councll ft shall bo tJ.o responsibillty of
any vacancy that mlght occur the commlssioner of athletlcs to
among the various offlcers of the represont the department
of athassociated stud.ent body.
letics a¡rd ehell act as representar
Sectlon S-Responsibillties and tive of arl athlotics; and. work ln
duties of the vlce-presldent:
conJunction wtUr the hoad of the
Cla¡se 1
The vlce-preeldent atbletlc deportrnent and sorve on
of the assoclated
student body the athletic boa¡tl of cont¡ol.
te¡ms noú to oxceed ono yoâr.
preslde
shall
ovor all meotlngs in
C. Commissioner of Oral A¡ts:
Clause 1
l,erson may holtl tho absence of the presidenL
It
shall be the respouslblllty of
more than-No
one offlce, whether
Clause 2
He shall succeed. the conmissloner of o¡al arts to
electlve or appolntlve, at the same the president- ln the event of the represeut the muslc, 'drama, and
tlme except by action of the gtu- presldent's dlsabillty, resignatlon, forenslcs depârtments of the
dent Councll.
or ¡emoval from offlce,
school and perform all necessary

Socüon

E. Commissioner of Sociâ,f Äffairs: It shall bo the responslbility
of the cornmissioner of soci¿l affairs, in conJwrction with his
cornmittee, to act in an oxocutivo
câpacity, na,mely to doto¡mine
such policies and rogulatioDn as
will affor<l a high type of eocial
life for the students. Ee eh¡ll" in
conjunction with his committoe,
stimulato amd coro¡rdlnito the organizations of social affai¡s a.nd
schedule tho social ev€nts for the

K. Commisiorer of Oonf, erenelectlons, conferences, and. interClauso 2
Eâ€h cablnet momcos:
ft sh¿ll bo the reoponeibllity
nationâl relations.
hls
ber shall appoint
ow:n assist-

Clause 3
He shall preslde
euallflcaflons:
Once a person has quallfied. and over all meetlngs
of the lnterclotion electlons.
club
been
ln
councll
and
shall
elected
as
stâted
Artlcle
be ¡esponllfe
mem&-flonora¡y
Sectlon
bershlD may be conferred upon YI, section 4, he shall become a slble for keepint the Stutlent
nny person by quorum of two quallfled member of Student Councll informed relatlve to the
Councll and. shall be removed only intercouncll -activltles.
thirals of the Stutlent Council,
Section 4-Responsibilities and
by â three fourths vote of Student
of
4
lermlnatlon
Sþction
dutles of the treasurer:
membershlp: -Membershlp in the Council.

or Yote tn offlctatr Student

tr'resno City College.

in conjunction wlth the on the

campus international clubs and
the University People to People
Program to promote better ¡elatlons with International Stude¡ts
and tr'resno Clty Collete,

Arttcle VIII

Logislative Dopartmæt
Sectlon |
Qs¡s¡¿l oupervislon over all -the student body actlvltles shall rest wlth the Stutlent
Counell.

Sætlo¡ 2
The members of
the councll shall
be: th€ Dresldent, vlce-presldent, E€cretary,
treasurer, the two class presldents, the preeldent of the Asso-

clated. Women Studeuts, and the
tasks for the betterment and. pro- ìpresld€rt of the Àssoctated Men

of these departments.
D. Commlssloner of Publtea'
tlo¡s: It shall be the responslbllity of the commlsslonel of publlcatlons to represent all publlcatlons of the Fresno Clty College
motloD

Students, the represetrtstlvèt at
large, and commlgstoners.

llection I

ft eh¡ll be

the

iluúy of all council
møbe¡s to at-

tend ¿ll meetlngs, both regulâ,r
and specia,l.

assoclated students and, perform
$qction 4
Student Councll
necessary tasks for the better- shal\lass bllls- to encourage, ¡egutlent bocly tre&surer
shall be re- ment and promotlon of such pub- late i¡r llmit college actlvltles.
sponsiblo for the preparatlon of llcatlons,
6
Student Council
the budget Ðs set forth tn the E. Oommtssioner of Publücty:
flnancial code.
It shal be the responslbllity of the
matte¡s affecting student
Clauso 1

the

associated stu-

all

Clause 2
He shall approve copmissioner of publicity to a,r,
the paymetrt- of all student botly range all matterg of inha.school
publictty concerming the assocl-bllls.
Ife shall brlng to ated student body. He shall opClause 3
the attention- of Student Council point asslstants to take charge of
the financial status of the asso- the marque a¡rtl the portable bulciated students monthly at a letin boards.
F. Commtssionor of Rallles
regular meetlng of the Stutlent
1, The iommlssioner of ¡allles
Council.
Section 5
Responslbllitles in conJunction wlth members of
the rally commltee, shall be reand duties of -thê secrêtary:
Cl¿uso 1 _ The secrotary sha.ll sponslble for student ¡allles.
be responslble for all cotreepourl2. It shall be hls aluty to strlve

Thursdoy, Moy
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Auto Shop

-A Girl!

Men, do you consid.er yourselves

in the art of titrkering
engine, cleaning carburetors and such? If so, you have
-.--.--...--..-Managing Editor
competition from
Editor competitlon

sarars.----..---. ::l:::*:]::
walls-----------Don Foster---------:----i------Bltl Horct----Richard

Thomas

Poge Three

E

Novelty ln

COLLEGE

CIlY

FREÊf{O

G

proficient

with an

--------------Feature

- that is!
the fairer sex,
-""""-'News Edltor
freshman aL
James,
Corinne
----'-""sports Edltor
City Couege, is the sole female
inhabitant of the auto mechanics

JFK Fitness Progrqm

shops.

You see, men, Corinne is ma-

Sfep ln Right Direction

joring Ín auto mechanics, and

has

of becoming a designer of
Formula I and Gran Turismo
sports cars after attending Art
Albert Einstein once said that the next world war would be Center School in Los Angeles,
Bega,n At llrreo
fought with sticks and stones. If such a \üar was to take place,

\ilould we Americans win?
used to
Would there be enough strong
friend's
driving a couple of blocks to go t
or Red
house.-Would these men be ãble
China in hand to hand combat?
Most Americans would boastfully say yes. But the facts say
different. Fact No. 1 states that in the Kraus-Weber
physical fitness tests (including running, jumping, tþrgwing
ãnðt calisthenics) 58 percent of the American youth failed to
meet the required standards, while less than nine percent

hopes

She began her formal educatlon
as a mechanic at the age of three

years. At this age, her father
tâught her to recognize cars by
make and model during his frequent trips to Los Angeles.
Since then, inspired by her
father, Miss James has constructed over 50 model cars and has

INCOMING EDITOR Tom W'olls (center) discusses plons for
next yeor's Rampcge with Sports Editor Don Foster (stcrnding) ond Monoging Editor Chcr¡les \Mright. Scott Photo

Walls, Vvright W¡ll Head
Fall RampaEe Staff

Tom Walls will be the editor of the Rampage for the fall,

1963 term.

Walls, feature editor for the past two semesters, will sucwill transfer to San Jose State College next year, thinlis tire Rampage

ceed Dennis Hagobian at the helm. Hagobian, who

Foimer President Dwight D. Eisenhower started the

enjoyed a good year.
"It's the first time in my three manager rvill be announced at à
years on the staff that we've re- later dare.
Foster is nerils editor on the
ceived av¡ards at the state JÂJC present staff and Pacheco and

present physical condition program. But because olPoor backing his agenda did not get far. President John F. Kennedy

has now taken up the slack where Ike left off.
all over the country-clear
His programs
h the College levels.
down to the firs
ss of the body and of the
"The relation
mind," he has said, "is subtle and complex. Intellegence and
skills can function at their peak, only when the body is healthy
and strong."
FCC basketball mentor Joe Kelly (also FCC athletic director) states that FCC's physical education department has com-

convention," he remarked. The 'Wright are reporters. Miss Hill
Rampage was awarded second was formerly the feature editor of

in front page make-up and the Roseyelt Htgh Soùool
third place in individual news- "Routh Rider."
writiug at the March conferenee
Voices Optrmism
held in Disneyland, Orange CounWalls is optimistic about the
ty. Hagoblan designs the front future plans for the RamDage.
page of the paper and Walls wrote
"I think readers wlll notice a

place

tio

P
n

o. the new requirements for
body building or combatives for
at least one semester. Swimming for one semester is also required.
"'1ü'e (FCC) are slacking off seasonal sports (football,
basketball, baseball, etc.) and concentrating on individual
sports such as badminton and ping-pong," reported the athletic director.
New apparatus will be installed on the north side of the
gymnasium (near the locker room exit) so that the P.E.
groups can go through special conditioning exercises before
each class. Exercises such as pull-ups will be required.

July

l Marks Opening

Of FCC Summer Session
FCC will'offer its first summer session beginning July 1.
Priority for admission will be given to currently enrolled
students, 1963 hieh school graduates and transfer students.
Registration for currently enrolled students will be Thursday, June 27, $-Ll AM in the library. Counseling for these
students has already been begun
and students may Pick uP their mer are .{rt 6.{8, .A.rt Structure,
10, Än Introduction to Art;
route sheets in the admissions Art
Biology 1.A', Elementary Botany;
office.
Biology 18, Elementary ZooTogy;
Pre-counseling for 1963 high Business 1Ä, Beginning Typing;
school graduates will take Place Business 18, Ittermetliate TypJune 17-25. Registration will be ing; Business 4,A', Office Training;
June 2?. 1-4 PM, in the library. Business 6, Introduction to MaThese students should file an aP- chine Calculation; Business 114,
Blication for admission, a Polio Basic Data Processing, and Chemstatement and two copies of his istry 55, Functional Chemistry.
transcript with the admissions
English 1À, Reacling and Comoffice.

Students seeking re-admission
to FCC should report to the admissions office before 11 AM,

June 28. Registration will be
June 28, 8-11 A.M, in the librarY.

Transfer students shoultt flle
an applicatlon for admission and
a polio statement with the admissions office. They should also
have placement test scores and
two copies of their aca.demie transscript sent to the college. Precounseling will be June 17 and
25. Reglstratlon ,wfll be June 28,
8-11 AM in the library.
Class€s will meet daily in the
morning hours and

will

end Aug,

9.

Courses belng offered this sum.-

the winning news story.
CORRINE JÃMES

Sports Ccr Designer

few changes next year," he sa¡d.
Other Editors Choeen
"We'U have a fine staff and we
Other staff members chosen for plan to expand our news cover-

the Fall

semester

are

drawing and painting automobiles.
Her father has eneouraged her

interest in this field, since his
hobby is collecting and restoring
model ,..4.,'' .,8', and ..C,, Fords.
Being a rebel is not easy,
though! She contends that the
males at City CoIIege have been
a "trifle resentful, since auto
mechanics has been more or less
accepted as a man's field."
Not Too Difficult
Despite the prejudices encountered, Miss James does not find
the course too difficult, especially
if "you can keep up v¡ith them
(the males), and convince them
that you are not out to get a man,
but rather to really learn cars.
However, although they more or

72,

Listening and Âppreciatlon; Nursing 3, Mentel Health Nurslng;
Psycholoty 7, General Psychology;
Soclology 1Â, Introductlon to So-

ciology; Speech 21, Beglnning
Speech; P. E. 11, Body Bulldtng,
antl PE 16ABC, Sryimml¡g.' .

less accept me Dorv',

I will

paper."

The RamBage, whfc,h is publlshed weekly by , the Assoclated
Student Botly, will begin lts 15th
year of publicatlon in SeDtenDer.

New FCC Cons titution
On receipt of such nomin¿tlon for
(Continøed. frcrn Page 2)
appointed faculty resBresentative and. upon verification of the va,lÍrlity of all signatures, the commlsin attendance.
section a _ All legislation or sioner of oleótions sharl dercl¡u,o
school business must be trans- such a, menber a candidate for

office.
acted in open meetings.
Section I
The procedures
llho Student Coun- for conducting
Section I
nominations
shall
-

cil shall keep a journal of its be set up in the by-laws of thls
constitution,
be a,vailable in úho office of the
.{rticlo XI
president of úhe student botly.
Initiativo and Roferendum
The associated students shall
haYe the power to initiate leglsproceedings. A copy of which sharl

I

I

lation by means of a Þetition signed by 25/¿ of. ils active member-

never Student Council. He shall have
successfully completed a course in
really be a patt of the 'gang'."
Concluding with one of her parliamentary procedure before
firmly-established beliefs, she his appointment. He shall be remaintained, "Every girl should quired to attend aII meetings of
have at least a fundamental course the Student CouncÍI.
position; English 18, Introductlon in auto mechanics. Then, if she
Section 11
A special neeting
to the Study of Literature; Eng- should get stalled on the highway, ean.be called- by a majority vote
of all Student Council.
lish 6, Improvement In Reading she could fix it herself."
' articlo x-El€ctions
Techniques; English 53, English
How about it, girls, would. you
tr'undamentals; Ilealth ÐcL 1, Per- care to wield a wrench and clean
The procedures for
Section 1
sonal and Community Hygiene; some carburetors?
conduction-of elections, other
History 1, Survey of 'Western Civithan herein stated, shall be set up
lization; and History 17A8, Hisin the by-laws of tbis constitutlon.
tory of the US.
Section 2
Nominations:,4lll
- electivo office, exMathematlcs 274, Elementary
candidates for
.A,lgebra; Math 72, Refresher
cept tho president of tl'e .{Issocia.
Math; Muslc 10, Music for Eleted Men Students and the Asso-

mentary Teachers; Music

age and provide a somewh¿t
livelier and more entertalnlng

Charles

Wright, managlng editor; David
Pacheco, feature edltor; Don
devoured books on the subject of tr'oster, sports editor and Robin
cars and their racing histories, Hill, news editor. Advisor Philip
She has even v¡ritten a book on Smith said the positions of busiracing cars for Leslie Aldrich, ness manager and advertising
auto shop instructor at X'resno
State College. She also enjoys

ship. Said petition shall

presented

be

to the president of the

associated student body who shall

call a special election not later

than 15 school days after such a
petition has been filed. Â majo¡lty
of those voting shall be sufficle¡t

to pass such legislation.
Articlo Xll_Ámonrtmentsr
Section 1
to the
constitution -.Amendnents
may be proposed by
petition to the Student Council by
26/6 of. the active membe¡ship of
the associâtion or by two thlrds
vote of all members of the student
council.

2

Such proposed
of tùo
first meeting of the student body
ciated Women Students anil the (ollowlng the proposal. At least
two presidents of the classe€ ehall 1õ schml ðays sha,ll have ela¡rsed
obtain an eligibil{ty folm filled in after such a reading before an
as lnstrrrctetl. To be tleclared a election shall bo helil.
nomine€, he must obtain 40 signa.
Section I
The by-laws of thls
tures of membdrs of this a¡soclå, constitution-may be amendeil by
tion on his nomlnation foru and a two thirds vote of all the memfilo the sa,me wlth the rogleÞar. bers of the Sturlent Counell.
Section

- l¡e rcad
amendments shall

I

Poge Four
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EdÍtorÍøl

Rompqge Struggles To
Uphold Code Of Ethics

Some people accept journalists and newspapers as being
in political wheels, big business monsters, and or sensationalistic slanters of the news.
In the newspaper business, as in most businesses, there are
those who will t¿ke advantage of any available freedom and
power to meet their individual desires.
Thus, the minority will create an image of distaste and
insincerity.
The Rampage is removed from politics, business pressure,
and the need for fake sensationalistic stories.
The staff members, struggle to uphold a code of ethics
adapted from the policies of the American Society of Newspapers Editors, written in 1923.
A few of the examples are listed below. Expressions of
opinion shall be confined to editorials, columns, features, and
signed articlès. The Rampage will avoid journalism that
supplies incentives to base conduct and it will not pander to
vicious instincts to achieve notoriety. It will respect the
religious, philosophical, and patriotic beliefs of its readers.
cogs

Editoríol

Student Votìng Urged
To Arouse Interest
The constitution that is included in this issue of the Rampage should be destroyed or completely ignored.
Rather, it should be treated in this manner by all students
who want to become or remain uninformed of student government and the rules and regulations concerning the student
body.

Three FCC students cue at work in FCC's rcrdio communicqtions closs. These clc¡sses cne
disøppearing throughout colleges.
(Scott photo)

Resources Of Technicians Dwindle;
Junior Colleges Only Sources Left

Junior colleges are becoming ¡ "We no longer put emphasis corr.rmunications receivers and
the only source of radio techni- | on anV pafticular phase. Because transmitters. They learn to opercians,

âte test equipment and those who
have a license have an opportunity

Gerald J. -t,'rres, FCC radio
communications instructor, s¿id
that wlth the fieltt of electronics
widening the once vast resources
of techniciaus are dwindling and
junior colleges are becoming the
only source of skilled technicians.

to operate the anateur

radio

station.

Atter completion of the course,
students rvill be able to go into

One of the underlying reasons for publishing the constitution is to arouse student interest in the coming elections.
Those.students wanting to become an active part of FCC Caf
Compl
government should cast their vote, May 8. To those students
The new 20,000 squate foot
The location of the modern
who wish to simply be observers and outsiders, and neglect cafeteria-coffee shop is expected cafeteria will be on
the south side
their right to vote, we extend our deepest sympathy.
to be finished by falt, 1964 at an of Weldon .A.ve. where the bungaestimated cost of 9731,203.
lows are now located. The bunThe building will include a, galows will be moved to the west
kitchen, two conference rooms, a side of the old gym.
cafeteria with a seating capacity
F\.1
A plan from architect Walter
of 400, a coffee shop with a seat- Vlagner calls for a orre story
ing capacity oî. 240, a faculty din- buitding with a scramble serving
Gervase A. Eckenrod, business council: agricultural teachers,
Ing room capable of seating 152 system, in which students may go
president
tlivlsion dean, wlll be
business education, home ec(F and. an outdoor terrace.
to the servint area of their choice.
of the Councll of California Yo- nomlcs, lndustrial educatlon, and The coffee shop will be on a Dishes
wtll be returned on a concÐtlonal Assoclations for the counsellng and. guldance,
separate bid from the cafeteria veyer belt luto the kitchen.
1963-64 academic Year.
The present cafeteria will be
The purpose of t,Le council is and can be excluded and built
Five associatlons compose the
later
if
the
bids
are
too
high.
converted
into a student lounge.
to promote' m'rlnta,ln a,nd devolop
vocational education and to proCATENDAR
vldo an opên forum for dlscus- Hot Postrqmi!
OF THE WEEK
sion of all questlons p€rtåù¡ing
l[ay
to this fielal. It servês as an a.d-

mobile radio, electronics manufacturing, aviation commuDications and the aerospace and computer industry.

etion-Fall 1964 Foculty Wives

eteria

Slote

Keorney Potluck Picnic

Potluck will be t¡re menu for

Eckenrod Receives 1963-64

the FCC faculty wives' picnlc Sun-

Hresroency

A special invltation to the
tatherint has been extended to

Èfnten-Club Council,

noon,

a-128.
I¡rtern¿tion¿l Club, noon,

85.
6-Phi Betå

lra.mbala,,

ilx)n,

/I-29,t,

7{a,mpus Chrtstia.n Fellowship, noon, A-147.

Studont Oouncil' noon'
B-6.

Golf, Reodley Junior College, I PM, here.
&--9tudont Calif ornia Teach-

ers Associa,tion, noon.

(Room to bo a,nnounced.)

Student Body Ðlection
Day.

Rally Olub, 11:30 AM to
12:8O PM, R.ally Shack.
Þ.flssociat€d Tltomen Studonts, noon, B-8.
Intom.aúional Club, noo'n,
B-5.

of ccvA

vtsory boa,rd to tho sta,to di¡:ector
of vocatlona,l education, Wesley
gmrtth.

Eckenrod has been presldent of

the Califo¡nia Business Education

day in Section 2A of Kearney
Park from 2 to 6 PM.

exchange teacher tr'rans Kools

and his family, reported Mrs.
D. L. Ross. member of the commlttee.

Installation of faculty wlves'
will be held durlng the

officers
picnic.

Coeds Leqrn Cooking Techniques
In FCC's Loboratory Kitchenetfes

of the San Joa- "My wife can't cook."-So laquin Valley Guldance Association ments a crooner in hts formerlyand of the central section of the popular record, echoed by husAssociation and

|
|
|

California Business Educatlon Ässoclation.
f,'CO's business des,n has been

chalrman of tho oducation d.ivision of ['resno's llnited Glivers
Plan for threo years and is one
of úhe consultants to the sta,to
corn¡nissioner of real esta,te.

you in the art of planning metrus,
Othér new officers elected Sat- preparing
entire m,eals, setting'
urday during the council's three
properly, and eating with
tables
day meeting ln San Mateo axe good manners.
Richard A. Hâvens of Brentwood,
Unfortunately, clean-up is invice president, and Dr. Muriel I.
evitably included in the course.
Sheldon of Los Angeles, secretaryIo make your task easler, though,
treasurer,
a dishwasher and a garbage disposal have been installed In one

Ì\cY Éor Our )rrp f5lzeartc,[""]

a^

!

of the five kitchens.

You are assigned to a particular kitchen which you share wlth
a maximum of three other glrls
for the semester.
Durlng the semester, lectures
and demonstrations are given on
separate dlet elements, such as
milk, meat and cheese.

A, laboratory sesslon is held
following the lectures. In the
lab, each kltchen is required to
prepare ¿ complete meal uslng

RUlfif RUGGEru AI{D BEVERLY M.A,RINI (l-¡) mix doush
i¡ Fl)Cg home economics clcss.
(Scott Photo)
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Pose

Five

Hernontez Hot-ty

STEEL A.ND NATURE _
Gregg Hernqndez's 1948
customized blue-green

Chevy iÀ shown contrcsting

with the ncxture cround the
Tropicona Lodge. The picture qt the left shows off the
front end, while the top
photo disploys the cll-white
interior. The lost one spotIights the 1958 Ford toil-

lights.'.

(Herncrndez Photos)

Chevy Shown On KMAKe Koboret

Publici zedCampus Car Makes Area
By DOII FIOSTEIì

of the more popular cars
around the Fresno City College
campus is Gregg Hernandez's
One

nel 47) KMAKe Kabaret, a local
1929 Model .{ bucke¿ seats
disc jockey show emceed by Jim highlight an all-white interior.
Price.
The complete interior customizDoublo Writo ÌValls
ing and rolled upholstery was
"My double white walls is one done by John Richards (Clovis).
of the most unusual attractions on
All bumpers, grille and othe¡

'62 ancl'63).
The blue-green car has been
featured in such periodicals as my Chevy," exclaimed. Hernandez.
Kustoms Illustrated (May,'62) the rear anct 6.70 in front. The
and the Clovis Independent (Apr, 15" chrome reversed. rims are
'62-'63).
from a 1962 Chevy pickup.
One of hls biggest thrills, he
The two door sedan. which
reports, was being spotlighte'cl grabbed third place honors at the
Iast March on KJEO-T'V's (Chan- '61 Clovis Hlgh Auto Show, is
Marine -A.qua in flnish.
Installation of the 1958 Fortl
is
Ihe future
tatlllghts and all other body work
was by Don Auston (Clovis) ancl
purchased by
Hernandez,

the present=

chrome areas were rechromed by

old..

Ì9ins Pa¡ad.o Awartl
The vehicle, wntch was shown
in the KMAKe-McKinley .A.ve.,
Festival of Arts and tr'lowers ln
July, 1962, was wlnner of the
Clovis .A.nnual Parade Decorated

Car Award.

GOOD USED BOOKS
_

The ¿úuto âlso took a third in
"One ¡are treatment for street
the Clovis High School Auto, cars is the unusual pleated fender
Show in May, '61 just prior to,wells," exerted. Hernandez.
his grâduation there.
I When asked how long it took
The commercial art major said i him to uold the gem, Hernandez
that his car cost approximately I stated: "You never complete a
$1,000.
I custom car."

Valley\ Chrome Platlng. Under
the hood sets a 1951 Chevy en- CIuh
gine with a three-carburetor manif

BOUGHT .

SOTD .

OUT-OF.PRINT BOOKS
BOOK SEARCH SERVICE _
OPEN EVERY DAY
MON.-FRI. NOON TO 8 P.M. _ SAT. & SUN. 9 A.M. ÏO 5 P.M.

THE BOOK

EXCHANGEE

HOUSE

3043 Eost Tulqr¡ ncor Flnl Streel

llews

Fìne Arts CIub Field Trippels
To Visit DeYoung Museum

fine Arts Club
The Fine Arts CIub will take
Its annual flelcl trlp to San Francisco May 10. Roger Derryberry,
presldent, said they wlll visit the
Legion of Honor and the DeYount

A.A.

DEGREE

CANDIDAÏES

gan and. John Wintermute are
working on the constltutlon and
it will be submitted at the meetlng.
Assocla,tÆd T9omon Súudents

The Associated Women ÞtuMuseum.
dents and Associated Men StuThe art festival show, during dents wiII have a meeting today
flne arts week, will be held on at noon in bungalow 6, said Janthe patio of the student center ice Jackson, vics presldent, to
building.
discuss further plans for the anMarketing Club

CONGRATUTATIONS

S

The Marketlng Club

will

nual spring formal.

have
Janice said that the dance will
a luncheon meeting May 8, in the be May 17 from I PM to 1 AM
committee room of the cafeterla. at the Rainbow Ballroom, and
Dr. Peart, one of the sponsors the attlre for the girls is formals

of the club, said that Gerald Jani- and suits for the

IS YOUR NAME MISSING?-

men.

See fh,ot your nome is listed in the Bookstore
before Fridoy, Moy 10.
Ch¡isline Wilson
Denise J. Fiske

l¡

'

NOW.

Sbrtlng to plan Your flnanc¡d
fi¡ture while you're Young and
¡tlll ln college ls a wlse decl.
¡lon. And the llfe lnsurancc
progmm that you begin now

George McGee

Jonet Clemons

Morion Sowlell
Jonice Jockson

Voli O. Nourishod
Lucy Apodocs
JoAnne Terry

Jeon M. Yondell
Shirley Fullick
Thonos M. Cook
Vincenl Bonogo
Dolorcs M. Aguire
Joe F. Stornel

plann¡n&

[ubberlo Meursingc
Donno J. Locffel
Hovonnes A, Melkebíon

Jeonny Kumon

ptro{gy

Bennetl Homon
Kothy Klepper
Morri¡ Rinehorl

George Rousa

STRETCH

Morlo lowers Bldg.
1295 Wishon

Ronold Holfoke¡

Corol June Wilson
Floyd Tober

tum out to be the most
valuable part of that financlal

JI'II

Jeon Ely

t. Cody

Betly M. Hughes
Eorl Holl

-

Gould

Our Campus officê speclallzec
ln plannlng life insurance prc.
grams for college men and
rcmen. For full lnfömatlon
about tts benefits of getting
c head ¡taû ctop by or tele'

Jones Derrill Johnson

Roger Modsen
Tom Mocedo
lsobell Binghom

Bonnie

We'd llke to add to Dr. John'
son's thought And the Present

AM8-9274

PROVIEENT

rvlt¡Tur+u-Ë -,FE
lnsu¡once Gompcny

of Philodelphio

"

Chorles Robinson

Bob [. Tole
Doreen Kruger
Èdword W. Jung
Anilo M. Eochont
Eugcne Ohrnon
Ronnic N. ïrqsk
Rochcl Johnslon

Richord Fogundes
Ellen L. Cox
Robst D. Bcawell
Jones Scoll
LeRoy Collins

George Crimm

Alberlo

Rioios

Helen Dunkel
Fred Foielo

Tovito G. Del Muro
Donise Broze
Signe Schulz
Jomes Monlgomery

Georgio Croig
Eugenio Slonger
¡\Âitchell Bowen
Chiu Chow
Betty Wolfe
Ron Montgonrery
Anno Morie Bernhein

Dove Dubal

Dcle Nixon

Helen Ornduff

Roger Hernbed
Beverley Hogue
Williom /rlalesso
June Tokunogo

Jonel Wrighl
Cecil Morgoslon
Jo Belh Jockson
Lois E. Pornrelee
Borboro D. Woìle

Clifford D, Shcpherd
Elconor M. Arlcogc
Bob ÂÂorlin
Willion B¡own
Geroldine Go¡ubcc
- Alvin Solis
Lowrence Silvo
Roberl Blecker
Joy Hcnseo

Ann Fowlks

Joync Dcigle

toq¡

Thonpson

Chorlc¡ So¡encrons
ttroyd Kennedy
Rlchord Frcy

Ton

Root

Kozuko TokuncAo

Nornon Stohl
Dovid Beosley

Â{ohonnqd Alri
Agnes Hurlodo
Roaic Aloniz

Sleve Johnson

Koren Lcwis

Dennîs lynch

Arlhúi S. Coke

'Vicki

Kuhn

noturclly our ru¡ts ore
the grclduotes choice

Horlune Sirobiqn

Eorlene Johon¡en

Your FCC Bookstore

UN¡VERSITY SHOP
lO29 Fultcn
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urlìng F or C onÍerence Chqmpionshì p?

Foolboll Slofe
Releosed For
63-64 Seqson
F our home games, one of them
an afternoon contest, are featured
on tr'resno City College's 1963-64
football schedule released by the
tr'CC athletic department.

The afternoon game is sched.uled against Âmerican River Jun-

ior College Oct. 26 at 2 PM. Other
home games are against Los {ngeles City College Sept. 28, Cabrillo JC Oct. 12, and Stockton
Junior College Nov. 9.
Another afternoon game is
scheduled at Sacramento City College Saturday, Nov. 2, 2 PM.

All

games are oD Saturdays ex-

cept the opening contest tr'rlday,
Sept. 20 at San Jose City College.
Los AnSeIes JC is the only newI
comer to the FCC schedule taking
the place of Oakland City College,

1963 Grid Slate
Sept. 20 at San Jose; 21 Los
Angeles City Coilege; Oct. 6 at

Reedley;12 at Cabrillo;19 at

Modesto; 26 American Rlver JC;

DICK SELMA (left) ond Bix Hoyden (right) show some pretty clossy form on the pitching mound. These two qce pitchers
t o"" ¡""" o big rãoson why thå FresnJCity College Rqms are leading the Volley Conference boseboli roce g-oing ilto the
(Scott Photos)
close of the seo-son. See poge eight for story.

Nov. 2 at Sacramento Clty Col
lege; I Stockton; 16 at College of
the Sequoias.

Star Studded au¡ntet Brings FCC'l
BY RICII SAIJAIS

The 1962-63 basketball

sea-

son Broved as one of the flnest
ever in Fresno CitY College bisand there were Plenty of
tory

- why.
reasons

The stâ.r-stualded quintet, wlnners of the state Junior college
championshiÞ ancl co-chamPions
of the newly formed ValleY Conference, reeled off a tantalizlng

game streak. The following weekend proved even more disastrous
as the Rams went into a tallsPin
in the Modesto Tournament.
CC opened the tourney with a
smashing 701-75 triumph over
Contra Costa and an 84-66 notch
over American River CC. But in
the semi-finals the Rams blew

33-5 seasonal record. The Year al-

as co-champions

with an 18.O average.
Àtltt the PlaYlng of flrst semester center Bob Martln, Lee Elayes,
Larry .A,llred, Don Matt, Ken Kll-

pa.tgn

hind 79-78 squeaker over t,ho
Iigers of liive¡side.
The Rlverside contest was labeletl by matry ,as the best playecl
game of the tournament. Incidentally, the coach of the Tlgers,
Jerry Tarkanian, was once coach
of the San Joaquio Memorial Panthers when Turney was a sopho-

wlth ltlentical

9-1

records. The tie prompted a playoff between both squads in the
neutral city of Modesto and the

more.

winner would automatically get a
crack at playing the winner of the
Golden Valley (Marin) champion.
From the offset of the playoff
against Stockton it v¡as evident
that Fresno went there to play
and that they dicl with â convincinç 77-72 victory which raised its

game.

Oonferonce ln scorlng and ro'
boundlng ¿nd flnlshed the ca,m'

'With the win over Marin, the lrr without a, doubt his greateet
Rams were assured a state tourn- porfornance. The towering sophament berth and weDt in as a pos- omore netted 32 polrrts a¡d led hls
teamrnates from a come-from-be-

Ireague Co-cha,mPs

The guards conslsted of deadeye
marksman BillY Hicks, 6'0"' wþo
averaged 15.0 Points Per game
and playmakers Steve Mazzotl,
6'0", and George Monreal, 5'6"'
JOE KELLY
suc'
highlY
the
of
But tho basis
cessful Beason' in which the Rå,ms numerous leads and lost a 82-?0
stroaked Ðt one ttmo to a 14 ga,me decision to the strong Stockton
winning akoln, built a¡ound fresh' CoIIege Mustangs, In fact, lt was
ma¡r centor L¡onnle Eughoy, a 6t7tt the worst defeat handetl to Kelly's
"d.u.nker" from Sle¡ra Unton High
Slchool. HugheY led the ValleY

and virtually dismantled the Tar- possible tourtrey championship.
defense.
Turney, nearlng his complotion
as a player for the Rams, turned
Tourney Rerth

tar

Needless to say, the Rams and
Mustangs finished the leatue log

became one of the all-time scoring
greats at FCC, antl John Loyear,
a 6'5" corDerman who averaged

a

ing on e 12 game skein, traveled
to meet the port city quintet and
lost a 72-69 tilt.
The loss threw the Yalley'Conference into a turmoil as the Rams
and Mustangs were deadlock at
7-l (FresDo defeated the Mustânts ln the first round 92-79 in
tr'resno).

so featured a mixture of action
packed games and tames ln which
vlrtual annhiliatlon took Place.
Helght, SPeed, AbilitY
The Rams, coachecl bY heatl
mentor Joe Kelly and âssistant
John Toomasian, fielded a squad
loacled with height, speed and
shooting ability. The ingredients
inclucled starting forwards Rich
TurDey, a 6'7" sharp-shooter who

better than 13.0 Points

¿ll of its conference opponents trouble of disposing the Tartars tirely different ideas. Fresno was
(7-O) until nemesis Stockton re- as Turney, Hughey, Hicks, LoYear forced to face Riverslde in the
appeared once a,galn. tr'resno, rid- and the captaining of guard Maz first round opeDer antl wlth lt the

'

The second game pitted Yallejo
CC where the Rams walketl off

the court with a comparatiyely
easy 80-61 victory even though

the game was halted. due to a last
minute full-scale riot. Following
the win over Vallejo this set the
stage for the state championshlp
against San Diego CC.
Hughey and Turney
Again it was Turney and Hughey along with the fine floorwork

seasonal mark to 28-5.
The game against the Mnstangs

was almost entirely crodited to

the fine tutoring of assistent
Toomasian. Toomaslan, ex-Roose-

of Mazzonl which enabled the
Rams to win the championshlp,
F resno, after traillng by as many
as seven polnts, ttppeal the San
Diego club 76-69 to win for coach
Kelly his second state crowE.
All in all, the Ram basketball
team proved its talent antl with
the directlng of Kelly (especially
asslstant Toomaslan) Fresno CC
can claim the 1962-63 state JC

velt, lVashington Union and Etlison of f,'resno high school mentor, mappod out a strict defensive

JOHN TOOMASIAN
zone and'mân-to-ma,n defenge to
(Photo courtesy of F¡esno Bee)
carry the Rams into tho playoff
crew all year, The sane evening agatnst Marin.
slble darkhorse off its strong 30-5
found the Rams losing to a flredThe Fresno Rams celebrated log. The tourney fans, offlcials
up Modesto JC club bY a 63-61 the openlng of its new multi-mil- and observers, pegged Rlverside
cou¡rt in the coDsolatioD bracket. Iion dollar gymnasium with a ?9- CC (30-1) and San Dieeo CC (29Agaln tho lia,rns bogan a Per' 60 win over the Marin Collete 2 ) as probable tournament chamson¿l wlnnlng streah bY eweePing Tartars. The Rams had little pions. But Kelly and Co. had en- championshlp.

day and part-tlmers Chrls Heintz,

I(en Critchlow and Ron.Arceneau
and you have one of the finest' if
not the best, Fresno CC hooP
cIub.

Fresno started the season brilBakersfield
Junior College four times within a
month, once in the Bakersfield
Tournament ln which the Rams
won the title with a 78-70 victory.
They also scored in the ceDtury

liantly by dumPing

class by clobbering LA ValleY 10050.

TailsPin

In the atrnual Sam Barry Classic in Glentlale, the Rams bombetl

Santa Monica,

LA CitY

College

and Bakersfield before bowing for
the first time tb Glenclale CC in
the finals 66-59 antl snaPped a 14

!
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LONNIE HUGHEY

::l

RICH TURNEY

BILLY HICKS

RATiIPAG

Pogc Eight

Thursdoy, Mqy

E

By BOIì CAUDIIJI
Old Man Weather was fina,lly
good to the Fresno City Coileae
track squad Saturday, but Coach
Erwin Ginsburg's cindermen were

Bourdet's Nine Assured Crown ln
Valley Conference W¡th Four Wins
inning contest. Hayd.en came in
BY RICH SAI,AIS
Contratulations are out once to preserve starter Selma his
again to head coach Len Bourdet eighth triumph, after the highly
who wrapped up his fourth con- touted soBhomore had struckout
secutive league championship and 15 batsmen (Selma whiffed 14
first Valley Conference crown against Stockton) while walking
following two s'uccessive double- two.
header sweeps over Stockton and

The R¿rns scored úheir winning

them tho right to repre'sent the
Valley Conferenco in tho annual

Northern California Junior Col-

lege playoffs May 7.8t lZ and 18
with the site as yet undecided.

Terronez KO's
Subsfitute ln

American River Junior Colleges run in the loth when pinchhitter
s'ithin a $'eek.
George Monreal, a diminutive
The Rams clinched the VC tttle shortstopper from Dos Pa,los,
last Tuasday by dofeating the wa,lked, reachetL third base on
Iìeavers of Americ¿r,n River twice' IIowio M¿r¡tin's single and finally
t4 tÆ 6 and 3 to 2, after tlnrb- tâllied when caúcher Ron Oliver
By DAVE PACIIECO
bing tho port city nine, 5 to 2 saclificed to centerfield. tr'or SelCalifornia
welterweight cham¿ntl 2 to O last Saturday. And all ma, it marked his l2oth strike
pion Gabriel
Terronez, a
ga,ve
out
in
9O
innings
and
him
not
only
be
credited
to
of thls ca.n

Fourth Round

& O.9!à ea,¡netl run average. Selm¿'s extremely fast balls and
sharp breaking sliders ena,ble<I
hi¡n to no-hit the Stockton club

only

Saturda,y

and then

c¿me

for ¿ùnother top perforrnance
a,golnst the Be,¿vers.
Selman Miller Find. Ra,nge
, But not all the glory can go to
FCC's top pitching staff. Larry
VO Standings
Silva and Harry Miller, a paÍr of
rt'
I)
hitters who have had their prob*Fresno
14
2
lems at the plate all year, came
a
cos -._-.-.---..
I
through r¡¡ith eight hits,'five by
a
A.merican River -.-- I
Miller and three by Silva, which
a
Stockton
drove in a total of seven runs
4
Sacramento
10
against the Sacramentans. And
2
Modesto
72
centerfielder Howie Ma¡tin's two
+Clinched title.
runs batted in the B-2 victory,
via two sintles wlth men aboard,
sured Bourdet his fourth appearance to the state playoffs after proved to be the clincher for the
Selma and Hayden combined to Rams.
beat the Beavers in the 3-2 l0The league title by F.resno glves
b¿r,ck

Golfers Bring Loop Title
To FCC For Second Year
Ily BIIIL HOftD
Fresno City College's

a,mazing

I6N-L4N upseú over

golf COS on the Visali¿r, Country Club
team regained. early season form course, marking tlte first time
to whip their t\¡¡o top rivals in COS has been l¡ea,ten on its home
the Valley Conference and win course a,nd the first tirne it has

the loop championship.
not sh¿ùred in tlìe ch¿ùrnpionship.
l'he Ram linkmen, after win- Modesto fell
the Rams 24-6
ning the first five matches in April 23 at thetoIrort
'Washington
conference play, Iost to Stockton
Country Club course.
and Sacra[r,eDto, tì¡¡o teams at the
FCC will now travel to the
bottom of the standings, and had
to beat Modesto and College of beautiful Tourint Pines Country
the Sequoias to win the crown. Club in San Diego for the state
Tuesday, the Ran¡¡s pulled an meet May 20 after determining

Kelly Revea ls
1963-64 Outlook

Fresno City College student,
scored a sensational fourth ¡ound
knockout oYer substitute Chico
Santos, last Tuesday night before
a capacity cro\¡¡d at the Memorial

.A.uditorium

in

Fresno.

Hardpunching Gabe extended
his victory streak, at Santos' expensê, 'to
knockouts.

11, including

Top performances by pole area.
The two disqualifications probJoe Plante, dlscus ace
Bob Jacobs, broad jumper George ably cost the Rams a third or
Moore, and miler Lyal Carlton fourth plac€ finish ln the meet.

eight vaulter

Overall it ls Gabe's 19th victory in 21 profeseional flghts and may bring even more blue ribbons
lõth knockout.
to the Rams.
Santos, who hails from San
Plante ra,tes as a co-favor{úo
Francisco, was a last minute sub- wtth t.Lo best, ma¡k of 1$'6", wlrile
stitute for Henry 'Watson, a Texan Carlton and Moor.e face tougher
who was not allowed to enter the tasks, Jacobs has beon off form
ring because he dicl not pass his lately but wtll wln easily if he
physical examination, Watson ca¡r m.atch his e€ason's best ¡irark
has vision in only one eye and of 1.5at7-Lr.é,..
under California state boxiag .A.ctually, there are only a,
regulations he cannot fight here. handful of standouts from the rest
Santos hit Terronez with a few of the poorly balanced conference
solid punches but was no match (Sacramento Clty College, Mofor the lightning fast fists of the desto JC, .A,merican Rlver JC, and
Stockton JC) who will keep the
tr'resno City College choir boy.
Terronez started slowly ln the nreet from being merely an FCCfirst round, but consistently put COS dual meet.
They include Stockton sprinter
on tho pre€sure and bettered
Santos on the head. and body Joe Romero, Sacramento distance
ace Earl lfooper, and Modesto
throughout the fight.
putter Larry Maggard. Moîerronez smashing Santos with shot
hard lefts and rights finaily stag- desto JC is probably the class
of the "also rans."
gered Santos in the third.
Getting back

to the

.tlncognlto?
Not

ttlel.,

tDul hov much

n.n t.k.?
ôe

au ona
l'ta

Slnca

cn voa¡lnt A-r.a

Raplcr elacho vomon

llnd m. lr¡¿slsrlblt
Thcy keep lollow.
lng mo. Stay bacû
gltlt. My hctr,
belongs to A-1.ú

Rams'

Gabe continued to clobber his 'woes, Fresno did
salvage one
opponent in the fourth round as
the referee stepped in to stop the
fight with 1:55 seconds remain- HAtF PRICE
Beginner's speciof,
ing in the round.
35mm comeronew
used
The referre awarded. Terronez one semesler, $30-l¡ke
$ó0 new, Kodok- Reneile
a knockout over his outclassed lA, f2,8/lens. Coll Don Fosler AM
opponent as Santos was unable to 4-4721, ext.4.

continue the fight.

medalists in the 36-hole conference match at Modesto May 19.
Mike Hoyt was the ace for the

films against COS, firing a 69
and beating his oppone,nt \üalt
tr'itchett 6-0. I{oyt's golf garne

was tremendous and his best performa¡rce of the year according
teamed \Yith all-stater tr'rank Da- to Coach
Clare Slaughter.
vies to lead a fabulous Madera
Slaughter commended his team,
High team to the North Yosemite
for the way they came through in
championship.
(Continøed. from Page 6)

The Ram mentor figures that the clutch. He noted that Bill
shot a ?g under treif he can land some of these prep- tr'iori, whopressure,
mendous
hasn't lost a
sters, especially if he can assemble
a strong bench, he would have league match.
Fiori beat COS's Ra.ndy pananother fine team next year,
Ire tÌisclosed that the 1964-64 nell 4-2. Richard Cunningham,
schedulo wou-ld bo as rugged as FCC's No. one man in the meet,
ever. "f feol," I(elly comnented, shot a ?3 but was beaten 4þ"that year in and year out we lr/z by Dave Coker who finished
play the toughest basketl¡all with a 71.
schedule of any junior college
Lance Squire notched a fine
tea,m in the staúe."
7l to beat Steve Wilhelmson's
Kelly added that the Rams will 78, 4-2. Bob Meldrum finished
again play in the Bakersfield, Mo- with a masterful Z9 but fell vic_
desto, and Glendale tournaments, tim to a surprise Z5 by COS's
along with a game against the No. 5 man Tom Mirise and. lost

Stanford University JV's.

worried. îhey will geú a finå¡ school record. at the tr'oothill afto ecllpse somo FCC relay fair. The mile relay quartet of
m¿rks a,t tr'rqsno's own \l9est Carlton, Craig, Haynes,i and
Coast Rela.ys May 11.
HoustOn Williamson finished
This week Ginsburg has been third in 3:17.1. The old record
concerned with priming his crew was 3:18.5 Bet last year.
for the Valley Conference chamTho shuttle hurdle foursomo
pionships Saturday in Sacra- of Moore, Al WilliÀm., lulxeira,
mento.
and Odell lVilliams unofficially
The Rams are not exclted clocked 57.2 seconds. [hey set
about where they will place in tho FOC record ùt 52.4 e€conds
the all conference affair-they earlie,r this season.
are virtually assured of second
Craig, WillÍamson, Haynes, and
place behind league titlist Col- Odell 'WilIiams unofficially betIege of Sequoias. But several tered their own 3:36.6 mark in
tr'CC aces will be shooting for the sprint medley relay also set
championships in their individual earlier in the campaign.
eYents.
îhe two relay disqualifications
f,'red TeixeÍra will be the fa- cost the Rams 16 points in the
vorito in the low hurdles. He has meet which featured some of the
flashed to a stete's top time of best JC talent in California. I¡28.4 over the low Êticks.
repressible COS won the meet
Quarter miler Oscar Haynes with 67\¿z points, followed by
and half miler Curtis Craig wlll City College of San Mateo, 5l;
be faced with stiff battles against and hggÊ,'Foothill JC, 4?.
a pair of COS athletes. Haynes The f.CC shuttle hurdle relay
won a close race over COS's team has been
expected to eclipse
Norm Coleman ln the Ram-Giant the standing
record siuce the first
dual meet and Craig beat COS's of the seasotr.
-A,Ivin Gatewood by a sltm 2,210
Thoir unofficial time in SatÈecond.
The most exciting racè of the urda,y's meet had a nsry record
meet might be in\the high hurdles cfnched when ono member of the
where Fresno's Al Williams will toa,B sta,Ìted his part of t,he raco
try to reverse an earlier loss too goon.
The sprint medley team lost
against COS's Tom, Powell. They
thelr
¡ecord attempt when one
were both clocked at 14.7 seconds
in that race which Powell won of the exchanges was made outsido the appropriated exchange
by the hair on his chest.
cha¡rce

SELMA TWIRTS NO.HITTER AGAINST STOCKTON

the fine tutoring of Bourdeú buú
to the strong arms of ace king'pin Dick Selma" htglrty touted
righthander, and llix Hayden,
workhorse of tho duet.
Irayden Puts C)ut Fire
The defending junior college
champion Rams, winners of 14 of
16 league games, virtually as-

2, l9ó3

6-0.

BUY YOUR RAM
Now on Sale for Only $2.50
Besf yearbook ever. Colored

photos and ofher added
feafures. Contacf any Ram

staff member for yearbook.
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